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Abstract
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? ??? ????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????? ??????????
use of fertilizers supplying various nutrient elements. This Atlas comprises of results from 
???????????? ????????????????????? ????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????
productivity of rain-fed systems in the state of Karnataka by adopting science-led approach 
with technical backstopping from ICRISAT-led consortium. The recommendations on nutrient 
????????????????? ???? ?? ???????????????? ???????????????????? ???????????????????? ???????????????
????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????? ?? ?????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????
Following a soil sampling methodology standardized earlier, 92904 soil samples were collected 
from 30 districts of Karnataka in India. The soil samples were processed and analyzed for 
pH, electrical conductivity (EC) as a measure of salts, organic carbon (as a proxy for available 
nitrogen), and available phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, boron and zinc using standard methods.
?????? ????????? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?????? ????? ????? ????????????? ???????????? ?????????????? ??? ??????????
Soil samples were prepared showing the category of soil sample per nutrient or soil fertility 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ???? ???????????????????????????
results at the Taluka or Block level of each of the 30 districts.
The results showed that soil reaction was in the neutral range with a few soil samples in the acid 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????? ????
??????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????? ???????????????????????????
??????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????
results on available sulfur, boron and zinc were most revealing. Considering the mean values of 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????? ????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????
?????????????????? ???????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????
or farmers. The results presented in the maps are made web-based for easy access and practical 
??????????????????????? ?????????????????
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Therefore, the fertility of our soils is an indicator of the health condition of the 
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Intensive agriculture has led to increasing removal of secondary and 
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soils. However, it is a commonly held belief that at relatively low yields of crops in the 
????????? ????????? ???? ???????????? ????????? ??????????? ??????????? ????????? ???? ???????????
????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????
crop production systems. It is duly recognized and emphasized that the productivity of SAT 
soils is low due to water shortage. Apart from water shortage, low fertility is also an issue 
because low fertility constrains crop productivity in the SAT regions of India, but in practice 
???? ???????????? ??? ?????? ?????????? ?????????? ???? ???????????? ???? ??????????? ? ?????????
Moreover, the inputs of major nutrients to dryland production systems are meager. Also, due 
to low productivity of the dryland, it is generally assumed that the mining of micronutrient 
reserves in soils is much less than in irrigated production systems. 
Our past research showed that the SAT soils of Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh 
??????????????????????????? ???? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
states are widespread; and the productivity of these soils can be sustainably enhanced 
through balanced nutrient management. Our research also demonstrated that soil testing 
??? ?? ??????????? ????? ??????????????? ????????????????????????? ??? ????????? ?????? ?????????? ???
al. 2010). This report further uses soil testing to cover entire SAT districts of Karnataka and 
????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????? ????????????????????????????




To characterize the fertility status of soils, 92904 soil samples were collected from farmers’ 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
arable land in watersheds varied along with land holding size and cropping systems. Soil 
sampling strategy was based on taking samples to represent the entire watershed. The soil 





category. For soil sampling, we randomly selected 20% farmers in each position on the 




The soil samples were air-dried and powdered with wooden hammer to pass through a 2-mm 
sieve. For organic carbon analysis, the soil samples were ground to pass through a 0.25-mm 
sieve. Prepared samples were analyzed for various fertility characteristics using methods 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
using soil to water ratio of 1:2 organic carbon was determined using the Walkley-Black 
method. Exchangeable or available potassium was determined using the ammonium acetate 
???????? ???????????????? ??? ???????? ?????????????????????????????????2) as an extractant; 
????????????????????? ??? ???????????????????????????????????????????3) test. Available 
zinc was extracted by DTPA reagent and available boron was extracted by hot water.
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Karnataka Soil Fertility Status 
at a Glance

5Figure 1. Soil orders of Karnataka state
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Source: NBSS&LUP, Nagpur, India
6Figure 2. pH status of Karnataka soils
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7Figure 3. Electrical conductivity status of Karnataka soils
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8Figure 4. Organic carbon status of Karnataka soils
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The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) is a non-pro?t, non-political organi?ation that 
conducts agricultural research for development in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa with a wide array of partners throughout the world. 
Covering 6.5 million s?uare kilometers of land in 55 countries, the semi-arid tropics have over 2 billion people, and 644 million 
of these are the poorest of the poor. ICRISAT and its partners help empower these poor people to overcome poverty, hunger, 
malnutrition and a degraded environment through better and more resilient agriculture. 
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